
THE MOTHER IN LAW IN REAL
LIFE. i

Wiso wu it aiien I my ''
W'..icd me a I.juc mi'l happy

trouble free. Utivcxcd by strife ?

ly motlier

Who wu it taught my wife to bake

A loaf of brawl or fancy cake

An J appetizing disdje make?
My mother-in-la-

Wi,o favc u counsel w'sen we went

H oi. kl's, money fnvly inrnt

On limit,- - for e ''u ornament T I

Jlv mu!ucr-iu-- . j

Who tanght my wife to take i

lo matin ail aruutid hr bright. j

And meet u- with a wuiie at nij-'- ?

'
My aK!-iii-U- .

!

Who at i when nT '

Bestowed Uin her care and skill.
And aved to rn a num-'- t bill.

My motber-iu-law- .

Who then my little oni" prepared

Karl, morn forchool. who for them cared.

And all their little sorrows' shared ?

My mother-in-la-

Who was it, when their prayer were aaid,

8o.snu.v-I- y tucked them into bed

And. till they Ieide them otayed?

My mother-in-la-

Who of my clothing then took care T

Who overlooked my underwear
And kept earn garment in repair?

My roother-in-ln-

Who corae the first to toothe my woe?
Who love my friends and hate my foes ?

Who buysi my children lots of cloth?
My mother-i- n la.

Who oft to me her aid ha. lent
To buy the oal and pay the rent

Who'd jrladly m me prs-id-

My ni.rtlii-r-in-U-

A lovinc (rraii'lmorhcr if he.

A fricssd he' heii t4 me.

Kurerer honors-- let her lie.

My mother-in-la-

THE ACCIDENT SEEKER.

It wa with anything but aatmfaction

that I found myself compelled, a 6--

week aeo to make a nirht journey from
Skanenville to Newton Centre. The firm

for w hich I travel wax bent on opening

tip new " territory " and had sent me out

a a pioneer. Skanevil!e had not devel-0- k

any considerable desire f'r our

p!. and, a its allied " Ixwt " hotel of-

fered a niot undoirable compound of

bad faid and worw Isedh, I determined
to effect my ax in ax postsible.

To call Skanee ville a " cns-M- d town "

woulo I grow flat 1,'rj--
, for if there is

uh a term a a "cros ten road town."

then Skatiesville in entitltssl to that desig-

nation. It liadlieen a ditlicult place to
got to, but a Htiuly of railroad piide
hi sowed it was even a more difficult place
to leave. Thia was probably the princi-ja- l

reaassn of the prowth of the town a
fact on which thpSkanivillitt were giv-

en to lKa.Mtine. Two train left thin in
land paradise daily, at the convenient
hours of 11:30 p. m., and 4:i a. ill. To
iret to Newtou I found I should
have to chance three time on the niirlit
train and four on the early morning one.
A I hud two heavy km in pie trunks, I
chose the former. All Skanexville seem-

ed to go to bed t 9, so, shortly after that
hour, I went down to the depot, hoping
to find the ticket agent a little livelier
companion. In this I was disappointed,
a he combined the otlio-so- l station mas-

ter ticket seller and rter. In the latter
capacity, he had shortly before wrestled
with my, trunks, and. w hon he unhap-
pily recognized me as their proprietor, he
crushed severely all my attempts at fa-

miliarity. So I sat and smoked, and
walke 1 and smoked, till the train arrived,
which it naturally did about forty-fiv- e

minutes late. A sleeping car wa an un-

known luxury on that road, so I had the
rospect of a pleasant sit up," varied by

the numerous wails and changes in store
for me. Fortunately, though the car was
pretty well filled,! found two unoccupied
wata, anil, having had one turned over, I

proceeded to make myself as comforta-

ble as Ksssible, and tried to catch a nap.
My eotiimnitie ease was short lived, for
at the neit stopping plai-- e several jieople
got on board, and though I pretended to
tie one unfeeling individual came
and sat himself on such (Kirtiou of the
front seat as my feet left nncovered. I

watched him through my almost closed
vyelids, and did not like his aspect.
Ivtniothing, I did not quite know what,
gave his countenance a sinister look. As
lie had moved toward the seat, I noticed
that he liinjied slightly in his walk.
There was certainly a kind of what the
Scotch term " uncannincss " about him,
and after a few minutes I took my feet
from the seat, pretended to rouse up, and
murnbU'd a word of apology a Unit hav-
ing taken up so much roo u. The strang-
er Isvv"4! me not to mention it, anil

my feet did not inconvenience
litm. The steady glare with which he
seemed to be reeanlinft me soon Isecame
no unpleasant that I proposed he should
have the sent turned over, and thus avoid
the disagtvcahlenew of sitting with his
hack to the locomotive.

" I dont mind that a bit," he Raid ;

nswidea it's more dangerous."
" More dangerous," I repeated in aston-

ishment.
" Yes; havent you notice! that in the

wleepers they always make up the tserths
Kit the feet to the hiconiotive? That's

liecatMe if there's a sudden jerk you are
throw forward. Now if your head's
against the forward etition, you proba-
bly, iu case of airident, have your skull
riplit or break your neck."

"Then aren't you afraid of sitting that
way V I asked.

" So, I like it."
I began to fear that I had got into the

comwny of a lunatic. I knew there
an asylum somewhere in the iieihbor-tiuod- .

This man's looka. particuhtrly in
the wne eye on which the dim light of the
lamp HI, had that peculiar glitter which
I had read was characteristic of the mad-tna-

And be never took that eve off
e!
I again nearly closed my eves and pre-

tended to be trying to aUs-p- , but all the
time I w a keeping a sharp look out lest
le sliould develop any violent tendencies.

eVsu the road led begun to get so
ttwajjh tluit a succession of harp jerks
nearly threw me off the aeat. Pretense
at slefi was no longer possible, so I aat
op, rubbed my eye" and remarked :

" ThW is a pretty rough road."
" You can bet it's about the worst I

know in the whole country. That's why
I'm working it. But Charley lin ks is
driving ht and he's o careful I'm
afraid there isn't any chance."

There w as no longer any doubt that the
ntan was mad. I glanced round the car

w if there was an uno.ruj.ied sent lo
which I could conveniently move. Tliere

a not. I had heard it was always best
to humor mania-- , o I thought I would
draw him out.

"Itaeems tome as iT y.ni w.ml.ln't
mind being in an acci'lent," I began.

"Mind it! that's what I'm looking for!
lXi yoo tiiink I'd ride on this miserable
road fir anything else ? "

I was clearly in for it now. I must
keep him talking and interested.

Why do you want an accident V I
sked, expecting him to tell me bow he

loved to hear the timbers smashing, the
glass sjsliiitering, and fairly reveled over
the aiene of horror and au Bering.

"Hive on 'em," be calmly answered,
but thai infernal road seam to hara a

erude wins, me. I'velseen workiti it j

(, T ,,u "',"t'"" nJ rm,rt hav "l-- :

nigh on to a hundred tloilars lor tickets
and havent ma'le a cent. Only last week

there was a licautoal s,uas!i tip to tills

very train, and would you U'lieve it, I

w as almost the only passenger w 1m- wasn't

ladly hurt."
I was just about to congratulate him on

Lisespe when I unfortunately reinem- -

bered his menul condition, anJ checked

myself in time.
" How do you manage to live on atx-i- -

dents?" I inquired.
"BecanHe I'm insured. Of course, it

don't pay every one to get insured. It,s

sill a lottery, but so far I ve been very for-- j

tanate. Vo you see Uat leg?" he said,

("king bis rieht :t towapi me.
I do."

" Feel the ankle and the foot.
Now, I had no desire to investigate his i

anatomy, but. as I was still uncertain of,
his responsibility, I complied.

" It feels pretty hard," I observed, af--
j

ter fingering it very gently.

"Ilon't be afraid of hurting me, lie

said; "it's wood!"
" Wood! " I ejaculated.
" Yes, some time before my first acc-

identthat foot was my first a friend

persuaded me to take out an accident j

policy. I was a professional billiardisft, j

and I traveled alsout a good deal playing '

matches and giving exhibitions. Well, I j

got into a smashup, and that's the result. ,

I got $o,(tf0 for that foot, but my trade ,

was gone. 1 couldn't move Cist enough j

round a table to play in public, so I hired

a room and weut into the business of
keeping tables. It didn't pay, and I lost ;

nearly all my money. 1 wasn't go.sl for

auything el.-- , and 1 didn't know what to

turn to. One day I struck a bright idea, j

'An accident tjok away my living; it's;
only fair that accidents should keep me V

I said. S I began looking out for likely

bits of road, and it wasn't much more

than a month before I was on a beauty.

Ilo you see this," he continued, point-

ing to the eye, the glare of which had so

frightened me.
"I do," I mildly answered.
" It's glass. Isn't it a darling? Si nat-

ural it deceives every one."
" It quite deceived me," I was able to

remark, w ith alisolute truth.
"Glad you like it. I'll give you the

address of the maker, in case vou should

ever want one or two. He's away ahead
the best in the business. Well, that t

eye was another f 1,:1."
Not much for an eye ! " I sympathet- -

ically murmured.
" No, It wasn't enough, t ou see they

pay $.".0"i for two eyes, and I don't think
the t.miiortion is right. Hut I did 1 -

next time. Feel that arm !

I did as I was bid, and iiiiiuired if it
w as wisiil.

" Tapier mache!" he said, proudly.

"It's away ahead of wood for lightness
and strength. Made by Mason, best in

the biz. io to him if vou ever want

anything in that line."
i I I .1 i .:

i'Z'Z-infiH- TO
sider my beat specnlation."

" iHiexnt the insurance company object
to your frequent claims?"

Well, 1 do a little bit in canvassing, so

my traveling seems to be legitimate."
I should have thought you'd made

enough to retire.''
" I've got a very large family, and I'm

Isiund to do my Is-s- t for 'em."
" But you can hardly conveniently

spare any more limbs, or even another I

eye, unless it should be the glass one."
" No, that's true. I'm wanting now a

nice internal injury or some cracked ribs,
that'll give me a weekly indemnity of $."

for about six months."
" But," I began and then paused, for I

don't quite know how to phrase my ques-

tion delicately. A happy thought oec ur-re- d

to me and I said : "You've dewcriliei!

this insurance business as a lotery ; sup-s-e

you should draw the capital prize?"
' You mean 'death,' he calmly observ-

ed : "theu my family would get $10,0(10.

I think that's fully as much as what's left

of me is worth."
Audi was quite able to agree with

him.". .V." tn 7V AsorA.

Kbci;lr physicians very rarely ex-

press a favorable opinion of my proprie-

tary remedy, but tiilinore's Aromatic
Wine is a marked exception to the rule.
It has the hearty endorsement of many of
the leading physicians of the country.
llr. Herman C. Kvartx, Physician and
Surgeon of the Bremen Line of Steamers,
writes: " It gives nie pleasure to testify-tha- t

I have carefully examined (iilmore's
Aromatic wine, and cannot too strongly
urge its use in those cases for which it is
recommended. Tiur firmda a rttnl on."
The ttilinon; Remedies are for sale by
Biesecker A Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, Pa.

I srKTKREii from a very severe cold in
my head for months and used even-thin-

recommended, but could get no relief.
Was advised to use Fly's Cream Balm.
It has worked like magic in its cure. I
am free from my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I believe it is the
best remedy known. Feeling grateful for
what it has done for me I send this testi-

monial. Samuel J. Harris, Wholesale
tiroeer, 119 Front St., New York.

Steeples nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem-

edy for you. Sold by (ieo. W. Kenford &

Son.

They say a big head is a great thing,
and the saying has lieen verified by a Cal-

ifornia!!, the fatlrcr of a large number of
children, who not long since conceived
the novel wheme of utilizing the physi-
cal force of his numerous offspring. He
dug a well upon his kiu J tract for the
purpose of furnishing the constant irriga-

tion required, put in a puiup and to this
geared a lieam to be turned by an oscil-

latory motion. To thia ate attached a
swing, and telling his children to swing
as long as they wished, he thus provided
motive power sufficient to throw a large
stream of water and render his ground
fertile and productive.

Elt's Creak Balm is worth its weight
in gold as a cure for Catarrh. One Ixdtle
cured iue. S. A. Lovelt, Franklin, Pa.

Will you suffer ith Iys'isia and
Liver Complaint ? Shoot s Vitaliaer is
guaranteed to cure you. K.1J b) o. W.
Benford A Son.

Coal tar, thinned w ith naphtha to a
projier consistency, is said to form a
very good marking ink, which will not
wash out.
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Absolutely Pure.
This. Powder never vane. A marvel of purity

mretuflh and bolimenf. More economical
tbnts the ordlnarv kind, and be wild at
competition with the multitude of low uit, short
wriKht, alum or phosphate powder. .NnM mly n
ran. Kovai. BAJtisa Powlsm Co., 106 Wall St.,
S. V.

Kor full inforniation of the route, where to ob
ain ioveruineiil Lodx. MM. Etc., Addreal

A. M. hit A :KESRlIMiE,
Central haweiiRer AstcdU

(kjruer 7th Ave. and Smitlnleld Streeta,

PitiKbunrh. Pa.

fiiiisnsnsss, OtSPEPjli. lodigastioit

:cli3aiicn, 221- -3 Dining
a Positively Cured by

ar i n r.nM I Ivrr Ptlla.
The Tt '.jvy b.t-- " T. doaotrnP11

I

mvL fiaiUdQM. BijsKfc SuroaM4
, xadawto tL. 7.afarIIMnrila.

s oik atUlrlifc orld fcriaja.

TMHO PILL CO Mew London, Ct.
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AST) FOB SAl.K BY

Tt. J3. Schell & Co.,
SttMlRSKT. PA.

5"jShotCun,

CFIMPQ NETS, TENTS.OU I li L--O, and Soortins Goods.
Ifcml.le-ltjim- 'l llreefh-lrfSbllli- e Shot duns.

rhoke , fslo lo ssllti. Kinele lireerti lnal-isi- f;

Nlsoi tnnt. M lo every kind of Breevh
Ijostditii! and Kepeaiina title, tatoHO- -

Inmj1.Ii- - Kiiot (tun. o to SKtl KlD- -
(iniiH, '.J M lo U!: Revolver, SI to

J: iKMil.le-su-tlo- n .If-oo- r kers, ft tofio;
All kin.l ol anridueM, Slii'lla. Cap. WmIk,

rl. I'l.w.l.T Klu-k--. Kli.rt Pouches, Primers.
Hti.l 2 lllll'.tnitel t'HIiiloaoe Ad- -
.in- - ;i:kt wmtkkn it'N whk-- .

.2I KMITIIKIU.Is STKKKT. I'l Trsltl lUiH,
l".. N H Thi Is a old, reliable linn ;
iwrf.-ll- trustworthy : orders lillel itroinplty
and goofl nt t.v mail orexpre to iuiv pari
ol tlie worl.l ; no llialb-- r wlial 'imi warn in
the oils Ills', yisi run Ret It at the 4iretl Vs'est-er-

l.v wrifitsu a letter.
lun isiaAle lo order ; tliins and ltev4vers

srptM-M- l

Littell's Living Age!

IKsSTHFUVlVfi A'iK entcm upon itn 4.'rth
IN havtui; mot with Arnuuit rxmirnemirUion
and "0K'crH'M.

A WKKKLY MAWAZtNK, (t given W numU-r-

of t4 pavtw fiM-n-
, of nuK lb an

Three and a Quarter Thousand
dmiMc-rotum- oruivo p&tm ot TvwYinii matter
vmrtv. It urviwniu id an lueioenive form, cun- -

Hlfrii)aT it Knut anvmnt or rourf tth frfh- -

tH. uwiiik to iu wekly ihmm, and witaannn
ltfU'Utw mow here elne

The tnt KffayM, Revievm, CritirtMiw, 80 rial and
fFTt hUfiew,, Sketrheti m Travel aun

Pik-ht- . Scientific, HioKraphiral. Iltv
itricti and Political Iurcrinaiion, from

tlie iitire tmdy of Forxin Perwid-Um- I
Literature, land from the

Mii-,- the

fOREv10ST LIVINS WflTErS
The ahlert and most cultivated intellects In

rvery ot Lileraiure. iewe, PtHitii
and Art. lind exircsin in the tVjtt.tiral Liu ra--
tureot Kurtrpe, and esiHi'iuUv ot (rival Itrltaiu.

Afff, formiuit fi'tir Larye voluiueii a
yar, hmitrihew from the irreat and Keiieraily in
aUf Maxiltlf lllalKM kf ihl I ltjTM.1 llf ilia Mllv tnaWItfit-

lation that, while within the reach of all. h ut- -

Mtu-utr- in Hie Mri,H t,N with which it
etnhrat whatever in of ininmliaU; inieretd, or
of Kolid. iHTtuanenl value.

It ih therefore ii id input iable to everyone who
wihto pace with tlie event of intelleetu- -

al pnvfrei of the time, or to cultivate in himself
or bin tamiiy Keuerai liiteUiKe-uc- or literary
taie.

OPINIONS:
"We have th.MiRht that it wv imimwrfble to im

prove upttit thin icrand ptihtieation, yet it does
peeni to Krow otuer each year. We regard it a
the nwwst marvelouo purjlicattou of the time, '

Bv ft one can keep abrea of the cur
rent thought iiima all literary and public mai
ler.. . rrvrr.

" !?uch a publication exhautu onr mterlatiTM.
There notnmit uoiewonhy in cienee. art, liter
ature, tiatraitiT. phitoMfimy or tvhirtoo. thai
eann4 he found in it. It iiaiii)i nearly all tbe
ihmhI uurralurv of ine Ume 7V Jutrtamvtm.
S. Y,

" It i edited with preat tkill and care, and It
weekly appfantne nvw it certain advantage
over it nvmihiy rtvai. .iionnv AryuA.

Jt may b- tnithfully and cordially wid thai
It nevei onent a dry or raiuele pajje. . 1

' At it publication price it If the cheaaest
reading e can ptveure. a"fim ttutr.

It ave niut h Itibor for boxy people who have
no Uiur to go o er the vanou re lewti and majr-aiiti- t,

but whostiU wih to keep tiieintelves
wiil iTitH"aed upon the question rf thf day."
Tkt A'itvmcr, Chuxiyt.

" It furni!!tleacoulpleU, compflation of an
Uivraiure. " Vktcwfu tiermng JumrmoL

II enable it reader to keep fully abreast of
the beat thought aud literature of ctvuizatiou.'
t 'krtatUl A'ivuntU, littAmryh.

- tt ia unequaled. "North Carolina PrrbytTitwy
ilminfrton.
"It w abciolutelr without a rival."-Mntr- txd

44nrtr.
INibliwhed weekly at P SO a year, fkkk or

To new nibscrihent Utt tbe year IHkm

rvmiunift befiire Jan. 1, the itumher of 7 itvmed
after the receipt of tneir will be
PrOl CftATlK.

Club Pnewa for tb iat Horn ind
Foreign Literature,

" PiMMMNed of the Uvim. A.K art4 one or oth-e- r
of our vtvainu Ansent-a- uiiiutbliea, a ib

whlr will find hitucif iu command of the
m hif Uiition." phj. trt. ttUtu.

F.cfHt -- i The l.i tru. A..E and an our of the
Aaiem an 94 nHHilhlicf 4r Hutyeft iidtfyur Ha-i-

will Jap tit 6r a Tear. jw pawl ; or, Ur f1 .tO
The Ijvinu Air and the ST Vu'Mu or Srrthmr't
Jfdoastar. Addn.

JLlTTKi-- L A CO.; Boeton.

lo snwif. nt

MONEY: lhi out am) wild it
Us 11. and w will
end vmi fnir amn.

II1111K ul in-- value and inionxiiv in rmi thai
will Miart yuu In tisiNiur whu-- will brinjr too in
mm luont-- riht away than anvthiuicrlM- - iu Ihla
aorid. Any kii cmn do lis work aad live at
h.nDe. Kiihr i ; all aaw. sVriM.(blnif new,
thai Jiw rains' moists sr tic all worker. We willn yoo ; ttunutl am iswlrd Till" in onr of tbe
fvtiulise. imiurtant rhanrvs. of a lif.tfme. Tboae
wlKaranit)itios and eutnrprMini ure-- not d.lay. orand oatlit fr. A'MUvm Tara 'o..

Maine. . irJ3- - nt lyr.

100
Fh(sKITaudsiAnj

Us mm naiiraswni Kir 1K.
H isTTss (inrisi Ki.IjO
TRH Kri rillBk tr,'

Lady ara muni Asr EWrtnc Ossrsa-tx- . ijrnrk
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Popping the Question.
The (.'hicago TWvw says: Tiiuj pop-

ping the question is funny business. An-

other queer thing is, that almost any girl
will freely confess, with a little urging
the number of proposals she has had, and I

a goodly proportion cf sober matrons j

even are not averse to recounting the (

number of conquest of their youth. But
ask a married man how he happened to I

propose to his wife, and in nine cases out
often he will only answer with an uneasy j

'lautzh and look as sheepish as if you hud
found him out in the one inexcusable
folly of his life ; and, as for unmarried '

men who has ever known one who would
acknowledge how many times he had ;

been iml need to offer himself and his more j

or lew tempting prospects in a matrimo-
nial way ?

Toa woman a proposal very rarely comes
unexpectedly. Not that women, as a
rule, are given to looking upon every eli-

gible man in the light of a possible lover
or husband, as one young lady declared
to he the case with herself, but for the
reason that the majority of men very
naturally dread a refusal, and consequent-
ly postpone the critical moment until
confidence is inspired by a kindly en-

couragement of the guarded advances
they venture to make. It is an open se-

cret that a little diplomacy is often em-

ployed to bring a cautious admirer to the
point, and clever is she who so skillfully
manages the delicate task that the effort
is not manifest. All the world knows
how Ruth schemed to capture Boaz ; and
she was a right modest and proper dam-

sel, too. But Ruth was a w idow, and had
experience, anil was level-heade- d enough
besides to see the advantage of standing
by her mother-in-la- ; so her success is
not to be wondered at Maud Muller
tried very much the same dodge later on,
but it didn't work quite so well ; and ail
the feminine world has been devising
otherand equally harmless little schemes
ever since Ruth's triumph and proba-
bly before down to the famous French
woman who revolved before her parttier
at a ball and frankly said :

Monsieur, I desirea husband. Ik) you
not find me lieautiful ? "

And he gallantly replied:
" Madamoisselle, we will be married to--

morrrow .

This was as direct a projiosal as that of
prominent man in the norlhwest,

whose courtship had been rather long- -

Irawn out "I am going to the IW-k-

Mountains," he abruptly remarked one
evening, "and if you w ant to go as my
wife be ready next week." And she was
ready.

My I'kak: You will probably not lie

grea ly surprised at re.iving a proposal
from ine. The fact is it is the proK'r
thing to be engaged the junior year; and
as it has already been understood that

e should le married some day we may
as well come to an agreement now. Of
course yon know that I love you, and all
that ; and if you accept me, I shall write
to you regularly, initiate you into the
class secrets, and tell vou about inv af-- j

fairs. Anxiously awaiting a favorable re-

ply, yours, devotedly.

We have heard many of onr old friends
ftiv that hairation IMI cured fliem I

rli'Uinulisiiii. The who have not tried
it, Klinuld do mi. Our druiriists Bell it for
twvntv-fiv- e a Ixittle.

Movement of the Pleiades.
Forty-fiv- e yearn of observation have

k!i.s n that of the fifty-thre- e stars cata-

logued by BeHBel in the Pleiades tieHrly

t.il have a drift in space niH.ite to our
w n. This drift is doubtlesw only appar-

ent, In-i- due to the motion of the solar
syt-teu- Six of the stars do not partake
of this backward movement on acinuiit
of their extreme remoteness, while two
appear to move more rapidly than the
others on account of th ir nearnctw to us.

The former are so distant that the p.ith,
moderately estimated at 21,000,! K),iX 10

miles in lenirth, traversed by the Min

ilurhii: the forty-fiv- e years since
measurement, become too small to Ise

detected frtim them.

Beautiful Teeth
Are moiv lo lie tiian riche ; in

fad, they inMire heal h, by pna-rl- y

maHtication. Minot'a
trice 25 cents ia the finest in the

worlil. It beautifully whiteiiH the Ui'th.
ami inftun healthy giunst Sold every-

where.

Shiloh'a Vitalizer is what you need fur
Conntipation, Lihb of Appetite, IizzineH8,
and all ayuiptoinaof Dyspepsia. Iriee 10

and 7h eenta jier txittle. Ssld by (ieo. V.

Benford Si Sun.

A wound, in a cow's foot caused by a
nail penetrating the Hole of the foot
hIkhiIiI be enlarged by cutting away the
horn and any bl aid or pus in the wound
let out. Then foment the part with hot
water, injecting aome into tlie wound,
with a ayrinjw. Finally, inject a little
tincture of myrrh and bind the foot in a
cloth to keep out the aand and dirt. Io
this lily ; a few dayn will remedy the
injury.

For lame back, aide orchest, uae Shiloh's
Porous Planter. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Geo. V. Benford & Son.

It has been proposed to untilize bicy-

cle as ambulances, by removing the
trailing wheels from two machines and
connecting them at that point by a psle
fixed to the cnrvei bars which carried
the trailing wheels. This keep the two
remaining wheels apart, and unites them
into one vehicle. A hammock is then
slung from the seats of the bicycles by
means of proper crosa-piec- with hooks ;

a bamboo is also fastened longitudinally
above the seat ; and straps are employed
to make all secure.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchi-

tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

4

The first train to cross the Arctic circle
passed the line on the Lulea Railway a
week or two ago. This most northerly
railroad in the world runs up from the
Swedish port of Lulea, at the head of tlie
(iulf of Bothnia, into Swedish Lapland,
within lour miles of the tiellivara Moun-

tains, famous for its iron ore. The works
were begun twenty-seve- n years ago, and
then were given op uutil quite lately.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Geo. W. Benford 4 Son.

r r- -
M. tiermain ase, in a recenf commu-

nication o the French Academy of
Sciences, recommend the removal of
pain by hyphodertnic, injections of auli-pyri- n.

The druj doe not produce ver-
tigo nor somnolence.

Shiloh's Cough and Cnsumption ( "ure
is sold by nsoi. a guarantee. It cures Con-

sumption. Sold by Ueo. W. Benford & Son

Cataukh. For twenty years I was a
sufferer from catarrh of tbe head anil
throat. By a few appl cation of Ely'a
Cream Balm I received decided benefit

was cored by one bo tie, Charlotte
Parker, Warerly, 5. T.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cored by Shiloh's Core. We guarantee it.
Sold by ti. W. Benford A Sob.

A FINE PIECE OF

AWBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXURY

FltlZER'S

P0SSI3H
AND IS 1 TO

KNOWN AS A f, MAKE ,T

grand
AMONG DEALERS

WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince You of Its Merits

tr V LOOK FOR THIS

gj ;2 TAG ON EACH PLUS
Jno Finzed Bros., Louisville, Kv--

THE PEOPLE
Who have btsra diuippoiotrd ia the result ob-

tained from the use of COCA WIXES, BKEF

WINE and IRON', or the F.Ml'LSIONof

COD LIVER OIL, should use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a coniliinatton ofWild Cherry, Extract of Malt,

and the HyisojshoKphates, a delirioun atiinulant

and nutriment.

Chkrry Malt acts, on the Stomach and Liver

incrcaisfnR the appetite, asssLstlntr diKcstion, there-

by makinKft applicable for Dyspepsia lu Ita va-

rious forms ; Lohb of Appetite, Headache, Insom-

nia, General Debility, Want of Vitality, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, etc.

Lf your Druggist doaa not keep it, send tl.UOfor

one bottle or 15.00 for six bottles. Express paid.

LIEB1G PHARMACAL CO.,

78 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Hold by all Drufota. marHO-'W-ly-

a suutscripiion

own Ajro aruuLtta ovkbnnnn
Or PERFECTX.V CONSTRUCTED KAU.WAT.

aINCTKTES THE BEST lOIITIONS OF
ILLINOIS, IOW A.WISCONSIN,

MrCHICAN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

WYOMING.

P
0 JVA

cr Rancinc

Of CtOlplfM
C mr modern equip- -

a BETWfcKN

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THR ll'OV OP
THH FIIKF. l.AM " V I IK-;-

IS NOI.'TIII UN NKlK
THE ONLY LINK TO Till: HI nrl.1.8.
THK T.IXE TO CM.IFOHMA.

Fnr asaps, timatalla, and inftimMtiots in tbe rnltat
detaiL address (mrtt"aiy r)

A. la.. r. I'a
MARVIN HUGHITT H C WICXER E.P.WilSON

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package oi COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all first-cla-ss

stares from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
is never pood wV.pn exposed to the air.
Always is r f h i ? " '! la hrraetically
aealdO"" 1 ""..C AGES.

NEW. INVENTIONa a m
a 0 BACKACHE.

RUNS.
EASY

TV rr4 r hsw tan sal n la

vhM fil, Fkwt RB'1 Wm4 Chopntf vnatc Pint td" frnm

Attnm roLDUIt) MtfHIMK C- -
303 S. Canal atraac, QuasfO, J u.

Fences FOR

Prrttia.

Most

Cheapfd,
and rarmers.

Purnhle.
HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0KG. AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We entrsnri'd in the mannlarture of this

fence at Somerset and Meyersdale. It is tbe mosit
lunible, and stnsnjjisst fenre known. No barlsa,
no injury us stock. Factory in siomenct at the
old Kofsst.'r carnage factory.

mayl9-tf-. J. M. MARSHALL & SON.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.
UH K HAVKN". FA.

Unsurpassed in iu advantacen Location
healthful inspiring Instructor experu'isced
leacbens and honored frratluaies of collesrcs. State
appropriatiors this year f.OHO. Kxu-n-iv- IM-

PROVEMENTS, Su-
perior and Training 8rbooL Mate aid to
professional student.
JAMES ELDON, A. M., Principal,

Lock Haven, i'a.

ann the numbers lor I.SS7, I sou nil in two

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE!
PROSPECTOS FDR 1888 BEAUTIFUL CHBISIBAS MD1ISER

The holiday issue, now ready, is complete in itnelf, containing no serial matter.
The cover is enriched by an ornamental border printed in gold. The price is as
usual, 55 cents. It contains the most delightful Tories, pocius, ami cssaya by dis-
tinguished writers, ami superb illustrations. Among the important articles to ap-jie- ar

during the year JSSS are the following Send for prospect :

DflDITDT TflHK CTTTIT t?C A M contribute resrilarly to each number during:lUDLii LUUlO O 1 V OU W the year. He will write of many tepica. old aud
new, and in a familiar and HTsonal way, which will form m-- bomls ot frien iship
lietween the author and his thousands of nstders. In the first paper, entitled " A

j Chapter on Ureaius," apa-arin- g in the January nnmlier, he n;I:ttes im:identally, in
! connection with the general sulsject, some interesting fads concerning the origin of
the now lamous story "Mrange t'ase ol lr. Jekyll ami Mr. Hyde.
T? 71 T T W TT V IT PPT rT7MTQ h w H- HAPLAIX, will be the tint of an especially
ft. Ml LWnl riLiLlL'.n i O, important and iuteresliinc nerieaof papers on railways
their administrations ami construction, iucluiling gieat engineering feats, famous
tunnels and passes, ami, indiH-d-, those branches of the subject which in this slay en-
gage the attention of the whole country. The illustrations which will accompany
this series will le very elaborate, original ami beautiful. The authors and thj titles
of theditferent articles w ill be announced later.

TR n A QARPFNT'Q P! on Physical proportions and Training will be
Lr- - U. r. OrtrvvJLyll 1 O continued by several of increasing interest, with
as rich and unique illustrations as those which have already appeared.

II I IICTD ATFn A DTIPI TC f special interest will be those on "The 'fam-ILLU-IA I LU At I ILLLj paiguof Viaurlw)." IsyJollVC. Rdl'ES; on "The
Man at Anns," by E. II. ULASAFIKL1) ; two pajiers by F.IVAKI) L. VIIX.)., il-- I
list rating the results of recent Fryttian Rtwearch-- ; a 'further artii-l- by WJI. AP-T1-

KP, on a subject connected with his recent contribution on Wagner, and many
others of equal interest. SUA LEU'S articleson the Surface of (he Earth will

; and articles Ukw two of the most interesting gmiiM of mnteui porary
Etimpean writers will lie accomianied by rich and novel portrait illustrations.

FI FPTRIPITV in ltvr,,l,I,PllHonsasaniotlverwerEXPUHIVES.elc.. will be
LLLv I Itltl I I the subject of auolher group of illuMratcd artirlesof equal practical inter
est, by leading authorities Uioii thee topics.

MENDELSSOHN'S arly iutere4ing time'of hia eareeri will funiish
the siilistance of several articles of ureal interest to imiihk-.- iI readers, which will lie
illustrated with portraits and drawings from Mendelssohn's own hand
T U T TT T PT I H M wi" rtn,nK- na only In the work of well-- k wswn writers but in that of
IriE. FlLsl 1U1' new author, in securing whose c.M.-rtii- the Matraziue bas been o fo-

rtunate during its first vear of publication. A serial novel, entitled First Harvest,"
by FREDEK1C J. STlMSON, will be begun in the Janimrv niimlaT, and earlv in
the year novelettes will be published by IIEXUY JAMES and H. C BUXXEU.
IT T TTQTD H TTHMQ Tu Mamslne will show Increased excellence in Its illustrations.
1LLUO 1 if I I'J liO. They will be more abundant and elaborate than ever. It is the
intention ol the publishers to represent the W iront of llu artul, ami to pro-
mote and foster the most skillful methods of wood engraving.

CPrpI A I NOTICE To enable rrader to possesw the Maiouine from the first number (Jan.OrtiUIrtL, ls) the following Inducements are offered . A year's nulwcription and the nuin- -
uers ior inni, - ou. years
volumes, cloth, gilt top, 0U

and

tBUMi

RFftlQNt

.

ICR

HONKER

H.

are

and

Misdel

Pro.

$3.00 A YEAR, 25 CENTS A NUMBER.
Ilrmit by htmi chrck or moury order to

Chas. Scribnefs Sons, New York.

1888 Presidential Year 1888.

TO KEEP POSTED ON POLITICS
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

NEW

Greatest

ilea

4?

CROSS.Trareltaaiat.,

LETTERS

YORK WEEKLY HERALD

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

and Cheapest Family Journal in
the United States.

An Inpartlal Epitome Every Week of

EACH STATE'S POLITICAL MOVEMENTS.

THE FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
Is Unequalled. Latest and Most Accurate CableSpecials by the ' - ' ' '

COMMERCIAL CABLES.
Fullest Telegraphic Reports of aU Current Events.

SPEIAL FEATURES.
PRACTICAL FARM INQ. THE ADVANCE OFSCIENCE.

THE MRU) OF LITERATURE AND ART,
WOMAN'S WORK. NOTABLE SERMONS. STORIES.

INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.
Address: JAMES CORDON BENNETT,

NEW YORK HERALD.
VTW YORK CTTT.

1888.

Harper's Weekly.
IbbUSTfATEB.

H.kBFEH' Wkkkiy lsai
plat-ea- s tlif InvliuiK illu.itruml nt'wssiiser in
Amvrim. Tlie fairni-wi- il ulitoriul com-

ments on current politics ha earned for it
the respect and conriilenre of all impartial
readersi. and the variety and exnd'cnce of iw
literan' eisiiteiiU. wliii li include serial and
short stories" hv the rsent and lllosit popular
writers, ht il lor the perussal ot jseopie ot tne
wiilit runve of ta.test and (MirsuiU. 8upple-ruiist- n

are freiitietitly provided, and no
i stiareil to brini; the hiuhet tsrder isf

anistic ability to bear uptsn the illustration
of the chati)teful phases of hooie and foreiiru
history, lu all its features HiRPEX ( n kee,-t- T

is adniirablv.ailutsteti tu be a welcome
truest in every household.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 W

HARPERS BAZAR i

HARPERS VOl'XG PEOPLE.... .... 2 00

PnstitfK Free to all itttmcribert in the Catted
State, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly btyin with
the first Number for January of each year.
When no time is mentissiied. subscriptions
will txT-'i- n with the Number current at time
of receipt oforiler.

Bound Volumes of Hartser's Weekly, fsr
three years bark, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of exjsense (provided the frei;ht sloes not
exceed one dollar per volume,) for $7.00 per
volume.

Cloth ca.scs for each volume, suitable for
bimliiii;, will be sent by mail, post-pai- on
receipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Pnst-OtB-

Money Order, or draft, to avoiil chance of
hsss.

Snrrpniim art Hot to ropy tku arirrrturment vnth-o-

the exprem order of Harper A Bnitliere.

Adslress.
HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1888.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

II rprr's YotHo Peopli: interes'ts nil
yotini! reader by its carefully selectesl varie-
ty of themes and their treat-incn- t.

It contains, the lsnt sHTinl and shssrt
Mssries. valuable articles on Kcientitic subjects!
and travel, historical and bioKrrtpliK'al skets'h-e- s.

(sapers on athletics)orts ansi frame, "tirr-itn-r

Nsem, etc.. contributed by tlie brightest
and inst tiiiiiosisi writers. Itsi illnMr.iiiotis
are iiumensuss ami excellent. Ocrasissnal
aiipplemeuta sf especial intent? to Parents
and Teacher will Ise a feature of the forth-
coming volume, which will comprise lil'iy-thre- e

weekly nuriilsers". Every line in the
jiapsT iss ssubje-tes- l to the nunl riid clitfrial
sH'mtiny in order that nothing harmful m.iy
enter itss coliimnss.

An epitistne of everything that in attra-tiv-

and lwirable in juvenile literature. Boston
Ctmrier.

A weekly feast of ksim! thills to the boys
and (rirlsi in every family which it vi.tits.
Bnntktftn l'nitn.

It i wotislerful in Us wealth of pictures,
information, and interest. .Ve Yuri Chriit-ia- n

Advocate.

TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID. $2.00
PER YEAR.

Vol. IX begins November 1, 1887.

SjHvimen Copy tent on rrrt iit of .t run-ce- nt

Mam p.
Single Numbers, Five Cents Each.

Ri'inittancessihould be made by Pssst-OtB-

Mistiey Orsler or Draft, to avoiil chan-- of
iostst.

XntsjKim are not to copy this advertisement
unthout the exprer order of Harper A Brother.
AddressD.

HARPER 4 BROTHERS. New York.

i888.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
ILLUSTRATED.

H rpek Maoazink ia an orjan of
aud movement in every de-

partment of life. Bcxiile other attraction,
it will contain, during the csimiiss: year, im-

portant article, auprrhly illusttrjtesl, on the
ireat West! ; article sn American ami for-

eign industry ; lieautifully illntnitel puser
su Assitlainl. Norway. Mwitierliind. Algier.

anil the West Insli; new novel by Wil-
liam ftlack and W. 1. Howell ; nove-
lette, each complete in a sinirle nninlx?r.
by Henr)' Jamcs, Lafcadio Hsiirn, and
Amelie Rive ; abort stssrie by Mis WshsI-o- n

and other popular writer . and ill intra-tes- l
pnser of see:Hl artisstie and literary in

teret. The editorial Department are
by (Jeorge William t'nrti. William

iH-a- Howell, and Charle Dudley Warner.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPKRS M At J A 7. INK. i4 U(t

HARPKR'8 WKEKLY 4

HARPKRS BAZAR On

HARPER'S YtTNO RKOPI.E. 2 00

Pstift Tree to all sitliMviber in the I'niteii
States, Canada, or

The volume of the M oi!tMK lav'" with
the Numbers for June ami lccember sf each
year. When no time i sjiecirt si,

will n with the NuiuInt currestt at
time of rccs-ip- t of orsler.

Hound Volume of Hakpkh'h M.azi5E.
for three year back, in neat cloth hiiislinir.
will Ise sent by mail. ssst-sui- sssi t ssf
S! tm ser vsslume. Cloth Cases", fisr biiiiiiti):,
r cent cas h by mail, .

Index to II aureus M as.azink. Alphabeti-
cal, Analytical, any (,'lussi tied, tor Volume
1 to 70, inclusive, from June. IsCiO, to June,
ias.ri, one vol., 8vo, Cloth, j4 INI.

Remittance shntihl lie made by
Onbsr or Draft, to avoiil chance of

lo.
Xcwtfxipcn are nut to copy thit adnrtiiement

without the express order of Harpkb Rro.
Asldrcs HARPER BROTHERS,

Xew York.

1888.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harfee's Bazar is a home ioiirnul It
ombine choice literature ami (ine art illu. I

t rat ions with the latest intelligence regarding
the fashions. Each number ha clever seri
al and short stories, practical and timelv rat- -
nay, bnglit pisem, humorous sketches, etc.
It patterri-hee- t and fu.siion-plat- e supple-
ment will alone help ladies to stave many
time the cost of the subscription, ami pa-
pers on K ial etiquette, decorative art. house
keeping in all it branches, rookery, etc..
make it useful in every household, ami a
true promoter of economy. It editorial
are marked by gsasd sense, and not a line i
admitted to its column that could oH'emi
the most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE , 4 (XI

HARPERS WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOCNO PEOPLE 2 00

Pontage Free llo alt nAtcribert i the United
States, Canada or Mexico.

The Volume of the Baza hejrin with the
first Number lor Jatmry ol each year. When
no time ia mentionesl, suWription will he-tr-

with the timber current at the time of
receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of H tltrEit' B.iztk. for
three year Wk, in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail, iota;re paid, or by express,
free of extsene (nmvsilMl th rs.;..!, .1 .....
exceesl itne dollar per voiiunej, for $7 00 jser
.t.miiir.

flistls t'nse. tttr oucti ...1 . .n e.

binding, will he stent by mail, jKsstsid. on
icii-..ii- fi w cssris.

Remittance sthtkiiM hm mu i. t.rtic Money Order, or Draft, to avoiil
cisDisve ul sos.

Newrtseni are iwtf to mn tl,;. ..s
tiaemerst witboot lbs expies order of Hjia-r-n

4 Butm. Addrraa
HiaFER tt BB08, New York. atrV-ly-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE Jc OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET A CAM Bill A BRASCII.

DISTANCE ASP FAKE.

Mil. Fare.
Somernet to SUsjmowb 1, f 40

SoaR Tsnst to HuovemUie . 17 M
Somerset tu Bethel 2! 70

Sssmersel tu Jbnstssn.. 36 110
Somerset to Korkwtsosl . . 30

!4omeret to Uarreit 15 0
Somerset to ....... 21 To

Somerwt to fiimberUnd Mt I 00

Somerset to Wnhiuirisa..... ZW t i!
Sometwt to Baltimore ''o 7 SO

omenet to Ursiiia t 0
Ss.inM-re- i to( 'otiBsiene SO

somerset to Counellsville W 1 so

dumeraet lo Pltuborgh 110 S W
The fare to Phlladelptu la 18.34. and to Sxw

Turk. siLOa,

Winter Arrsngsmsnt In tffst tinea lo. 20, 17.

XORTU-BOL'S- D TRALXS.

JOHNHTOWN EXPRESS No. Lt
Ltavf. Amtr.

Juhntcwo 7.2 ft m

itviirvT t.i't a m
stoyNiowa 6:M ft m
Huovrravuie.. :JH in
Bethel 6:&! ft iu

mail-N- o. 93.

Isxtnrm. Arrive.
Him a m Johnstown. . 1:35 p m

KtH.kv.iKMl l :v ni
Milium.. ...11:4 - m
SmerMt 1 --' m
SloTHfown. p ttt
H(KvtrMvilIe.L::4.! p tu
Bethel 1:09 p m

PaiwfiiKvr ftira Pitt-hun- rhftne can fr
points ou the fcsuurset A i'ftuibritt ftt Riirkwoml.

SOMERSET AC(XMMODATIONr-N- o. t
.4 m'iY.

Baltimore HVrt0 ft m dOMERdET
PittburKh 1:10 pm
RM'kwood 6 JJ p in
Millfi 5:o. p m

Pa.en(fer ftw Snierx--t fnro the eM ftnd wet
on the PitLHhurxh Invwiou, chtuitce ran ftt Rock-wum-

SO CTH-- BO l SI) TRA LXS.

BAtTIMURR MAIL No. Wit
urr Arrirt

Johnntown T .V) a m Rookwooil a m
Bethel - HtJti a m t iimfrtrrlitntl.- -. . 1 J p iu
KoviiviUe..-- H;4i a m Wntiin.;Un p in
8toyr4own H:.Vifttn Haiti more 6:1. p in
Geiiser V. J) a ra PiiLtnrnh U: p in
S .M KRiSET a m
Milfitrd ::t7 a to

Paitruifen for ixiinia eait and west rhanire eftm
at

ACCOMMODATION So. W.

Jsshnsitown ::tll p m Kockwood 4::v p m
Hetljel lirsfs p in iitulscrltind 7:l." P m
Hssssvssrsville... S:JU p iu j s:t.rs p ni
btssyntown p m tt KtiiiiKtou 7:il)aiu
trtsilter o:.'.7 p m baitiiiiore a m
SiMl:Ksrr 4,ifc" p m
.Mill'srU 4:16 p lu

Paasemren for eartaud west cban can at
fcickwuuu..

KlX KW(Kll) A:'OM.MoDATION"-X- o. Mfi t
yitrss Arrir.9

SoKKn ..61 p Dl Ktsckwtxsd p m
Mslfoni si:lj p m

1'a.wiiBvr leavinir n this train can make
at R'kwsud iin niKUl Kxpnsm trains

east and K
Ditilr. t Iily exivpt Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

riTTSBCRGIl Dl YISIOS.

EAST-BOVS- D TRA .VS.

Yoii.h.
Tram Lean Otmtierr.l x. Mail. Lxprtm.
Pittsburgh 1:10 T. . Oil .4. X. . JD r. .
Braiitlmk l:.a ' Hvst
.MeKeessirt l:4si " 0:S1
West Newton i:ti ' j i" '
Broad Ksspt A :. ' '
'onisellsvllle 3:.'l " OvM) " 11:10 '
)hssslle 1:1 ' 1H:J

Cotitiuence 4:10 Im.o " .
I'rsina " "4:44 lss:.s.s

.i:07 ' 1 "

.".:15 " ll.-- 's li.V '
iarrett jsi's ' M l.l '

Salisbury June .".4.' " '
Meyersdale .i.4 ' 11V, l;ju '
Keystone " Van p. si

Sand Patch lr.:t) " lios ' 1.;I0 "
MsuttiaiuptoB cX
Fairhope 6 it! " li.t "
HvOilmaD :4B " 12::
CumiK.-riuts- 7.1i t jo i4.-

-

5:t.S ' 7.J0
Baltimore (arrive) 6:4i " .30 "

WEST-B- O LM TRA I.XS.
A

TVumm Vcare fumJierfa' Ar. .sYiii
Baltimore . . a. . p. .
Washington ' lt-- 4is

Cniulierlaud p. si.
Hynsiman " ' ";v o

FaJrlmise -p " i -

Houthatsipton nft
ShissI patch SMU "
Keystone J3 " 4-

Meyetxiale ' ' "
Salisbury June. o3 ' .
liarrctt
Korkassod "
(asseliuan 1(M4
Tmna .'. "
Confluence - " "- "
Ohio pyle lsr ivos "
Coniieilsvllle 11 M - - ' u
Bnad Kisrd -
West Newton J P. a. " "
McKeesport IU " .J0
Braddock 1 "
Ar. Pittsburtib " 45 "

Tbe linte Kiveo in Eastern Standard Tune.

Mail Trains imnect at Korkwoisd with trains
ts and froni Ssniersct and Jobtsown. at Hvad-raas- i

with trails to and from Hcrilord. at tia'rrett
with trains to stnd frosn Berlin, at Salisliury Junc-
tion with trains to and fmra Salisbury.

All 7WtSs stuftjitr Piimrrurr srVrc Timet linen.

S. M. CI.KMESTS. Manager.
:, K. LoKIs, tien'l Aire.

z

"7 CsJ
AJI lrumrin. jSc., and i iu. Vrrpwit only fcy

SET. ttk Arnold, M Oncn., WwMotlH, JL i.

Oil. SC1!EHCK s

r.lflfiDHAXE PillS
Standard for over Half a Century.

Praised on Every Trial.

OTTRE Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Henrt-b-rn- ,

t latuiency. Colic and ail disease
of the iiomach; Costivencss, Inliamm

i. Iiarrhxa and disease of the bo
eK; Congestion. Biliousness, Nai:. .

, C.iddines. Nervousness. I.i ,

er and all disease ari-is- s ;
i g .r.-e- and slngfisb liver. Ti y

re .luce con yst-- H ond:ti.H-.- , Isre.k tip
V'iMsorn romplicatt. na, resit. c fn.
lca!thy action to the organs. They are

lurly Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Absolutely Safe.

V r ftal. by all Pniirrsts Prl o; t. rr hn.? tar V-- ct. ; ,rr mm .t nstdl. f-r- .aTveeipt ,f y,ir. In- i H ftkw k & i P!,.l

BUI ifOUis,

GANDEE

RUBBER

BOOTS

mow
ox

John G. Sanner,
Somerset, Pa,

.r -

CLOTHING!

T

w t

B. & B.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

-- IN -
Dry Goods and Winter Wraps.

Ilavinsr made recently a iinnii-- r ..f v.rr
aslvantsiirssius pim-ha--

. , isni vt,:
we are stilerih now, ssi imr iill. p iii.ijj.itrs'
meills, v.l!l!: ftlslcll nave llfer
ed. These are

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
antl will rvp;ty ytip 4 x:iinin.tt i .i; f::! . r r.
m t tit My r iy iLntt-l- i ,tr ,.( ,,r
iltT We Uvi nnNiMi ,j,at
yiur iitiiTf"'- U ;niv;ni. , ,V ,iU ..u,-t-

titration Ufiin- - ninkmr v,i;:f
K:ili :tllI Wilit'T ,,,I(H,!I. UmIv a l
tUv'tlMoneit ill :i linnfii vi;( p

j nml. hut 'fur IfiHsh if' tl t'.tli n,i i'.

a'tnur, "iri'i;!i).n :niiTt v,;:.ii;i,,.- ii.is.riiii-ti.ii- ,

a ! ty !.?, Viiim. i tc , ii.r .v
ilit ril'tirii'ii is how l NnI
fnt' Uhhi rv'fU V on v.M.il .0 any
It is ptttfii it. f.ir tHUflit of our ..tiNff.
tOUtl (KltPtll

Uk-1- (o liiy --tu) ll,tte r.i;r, rnH,
rvKtullf, Clolh m .ill $

yunU plain atii 5 arl Kaiit-- Sfn ar
tor the i'otnplrt- - I'utft rn l)n Tdr

KoIh-- j have lK.t-1- ftl'l ilii? ;tt jjti
Ano(litr lot of Kanrv I'lPrm ,tr

HuNtu hmmN oi" Kin 1 111 j rt ' t in
full I n of ",U.rv with HimMmI

ami armturv V -- 1. ;nV- -. ;in.t i".

priii' rut li. ri.nt:iiti. 11 y;ipU
ihrtiMf-whll- mmK. Utul vafu-- ,

liitth ot aKvi' nr ;il olU-ri- o t ,"

about Suit IK.ittTMJ- - pta l;. juA ilir
will lie no more, n tUN rloMi imi-.r- t.

tion.
Mo piti? Kuui-- S oldi Skinii:'s ;it ;n. jn

wiiltli. in lar': of Katn-- Strij
at .V fonn-r!- nw !irrri-.'- l
ftr lw . Klvint ipni-U- .

.''.2 ineli Kn iy Siiiiin-- .it
' ilK'h V iin-- S'litii:.'.. 'V.

:W inch Fati y m
anl .N-- .

" ilH'll StTL't'-- . 4.K'.
tiH-l- i i'UnU Suiting. 4.V.

'Mi inch Cloth .uiiiitp-- , .'.V.
ninrh Cioth SnMii .', .'Mt, T M in
Krviu'lt uiriiiir. 40, .yt, ii,y , 'jl tw.
.'W! ittrh Tricotri, 4.n
.". in li I'rioJts. Wh.

itn-- Triott1. T'w o

WINTER WRAPS, CLOAKS, ETC.

Mtpt rifinplfttf asHoritut-ii- t i.f
MisMf amM hiliiren' Vni", m ni;n,:ii
of Myli", Iron, filial Sal kii. (iwti

ittitmofi and iri'l'. to ini :t:
an! withoiit at lowt
jtriit s. Your riiiiM :n! oi-- i- w !! fn'-i-

t hy ftiti!ri:ij lirrn tor v:)r W'.uu

Wrap, anil money av(i f.ir ot in r t"i"i"
We Iwlww tin Hit u: Al

ni,nliaiit' an' itlrntir.il.

BOGGS k M
115. 117, 119 & 121 FEDERAL STEEET,

AloloEGjHENY, PA.

M nson cv Hcimlin
is i

V'Jjs.--

Organs and Pianos.
Tl. - OWsi-- t Orr.n s ht

ll tsu ilt sn .Ma- -l 1c ll.s.ii::! luT.
ItlA.l) . t.h.- -i site'r r.i.svrnj. y s.v.T ..i "t

risfsseil llisr?..t h'.i'-'T.- a.i tt
LMll.'tl.st.s Mm:" 1S(iT.

Ti litrrnwl Mud- - of Hrrin.iii-- ' F'itp!- -. nr""4
' v i.tmi x llumiiti tn K - a im m .wiiio- in

ji:;:im rtm-tr.- u 'ion. .xpt rt- pmf r.ui ii',' tt '

iiit;,'ofiii. iit i.i iaT"!ii t t r"iitur
I'miio itxi:lar. r. nf.:iii:nt: fni!vitu.i. Irwn

iarcha!trt. unit tuner, nn--

rHU C'ttUtiuVUt- - frtstr-- .

IIlX7!ls3?aaesSITjX.

CPERRY'S'W
BUTTER

CONCENTRATED

COLOR

f RIGKLER. FUYSTON &. CO.. Stsr:.----.'-
:

CatarrH ELY'S

isMsMsMsMsHM

Cltanse tat Uul

!m.'t mini

LShJ Try ineiuic
HAY-FEV-ER

A iKirticte l annliesl lino esu-- is.trl. '

arsl.le. Price :a n mr at Isnstiri-i-- :
reiriMered itOeesstss. rn.Lt BkoTHH
tnetk i nsssrls- - rr

TAH'ABLE FARM

AT
PRIVATE SALE !

K will aril Ml PriTHtp SA!r theW KMftn f ?wmut Nt. ' '

oiipof the mit "leirHhitr tKrm in Kr(t,r't''-TtwDh!- p.

It i utimtr. on !h yinnk f
miltn.iu Brrlm. ainl --tt mi If t""1 "m '

The wrm cttntiiiiiK fv ; 1 rr flrv r.
si iiiul In m triiaati .lalt nf lIl,TlTIl

ne timtrrrI. har;n thnH0
t armory tnuue

DWELLING HOUSE
Rank Bani and .stts- -r (ssiniWiBv", ill
fill late f repair. There ' 'j
issrar jrn.ve russtaiiihiK '"ur ,( nI''1' ,,B.

tree., aitlsaiMoi uscar samp Tne
derlahl with nsaL Ti

rsv:1 s.ver.Ji.tss ll..tl:i.n. ' "

Wdl be swiiil on n--a

larf in fh hunmt.Si .l Meyer lale. .Mr.:r., beirse ha .vs. 4 1.1s tne e'i'r'
town. WHHtes the t r.!rti.r '
ami Tlsirst svet. fprntiiir "is .vrsh
bv H Vet back Us Prim svet assd "L
N'olI for fssrther (rt!euiar rail fu v

citber ofUwCxecttbsnsat Berlin. I'a
HhNKV O.BH:

0MhMk


